EXTRAORDINAIRY WEDDINGS
Mount Airy Casino Resort is the perfect place for all your wedding
needs with the new multi-million-dollar expansion that features an
additional 16,000-square-foot meeting and ballroom space. Our
incredible new venue will make you and your guests feel like royalty.
The ballroom is beautifully appointed with modern fixtures, stylish
décor, and offer state-of-the-art AV equipment which is perfect for any
DJ or band. Totaling 20,000 square feet, the space can accommodate
dinner for up to 750 seated guests. Packages are available for
elopements, groups, and parties. We are an LGBTQ+ friendly wedding
venue and destination. Our world-class property is the most prestigious
venue available to have your wedding.

EXTRAORDINAIRY FUN

EXTRAORDINAIRY
MEMORIES

Sip cocktails, enjoy live entertainment, win at the casino, get pampered
at the spa, take a relaxing dip in the 11,000 square-foot pool or play
a round of golf — Mount Airy Casino Resort is the ultimate bachelor
or bachelorette party destination. Mount Airy has held the Four
Diamond Triple AAA hotel rating for the last 8 years and with a new
96-guest room expansion, including four Executive Suites and five
Junior Suites. All the rooms are elegant and contemporary and feature
warm/rich tones and include spacious bathrooms. The luxurious suites
and amazing amenities can make every gathering exciting. Mount Airy
makes every bachelor or bachelorette party memorable.

Mount Airy Casino Resort is less than 90 minutes
from New York City and northern New Jersey.
For meeting inquiries contact
Danielle Rohaly, Catering Sales Manager at
drohaly@mtairycasino.com, call 570-243-4837,
or visit mountairycasino.com.

312 WOODL AND ROAD | MOUNT POCONO, PA 18344 | MOUNTAIRYCASINO.COM | 1-877-MTAIRY-1

EXTRAORDINAIRY

• O ver 1,800 slot machines and over 80 table games
•G
 olf course inspired by Sports Illustrated
“Best 18 Holes in America”
•5
 1,000 square-foot indoor/outdoor pool space
complete with a poolside bar, cabanas and fire pits
•F
 ive-Star and casual restaurants including
Bistecca by Il Mulino and Guy Fieri’s Mt. Pocono Kitchen
•S
 pa offering an array of professional massages,
facials and makeovers

EXTRAORDINAIRY EVENTS

EXTRAORDINAIRY SERVICE
•1
 6,000 square-foot Meeting and
Convention Center/Ballroom
•A
 ccommodates 750 seated
dining guests or 1,200 attendees
•2
 7,000 square-foot
Outdoor Concert Pavilion
• 96 new guest rooms (284 total)
• 4 Executive Suites
• 5 Junior Suites

